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' Dundee Roll of Honor

UNVKIL1NU CEREMONY. .

Yesterday afternoon n representative
(f thlM journal availed himFcIf of n

kind offer of Aid W. A. Ornmsle for a
lift to Dundee in one of his well-fitted

motor enra, to be present at tlie cere

mony or unvcHlug a roll of honor which
had just been erected by the residents
of tint ccutrc to perpetuate tho mem

ory of tbc Dondce lads who had culint-

Last Fchruan- the rcridents decided
that something of this kind should be
doue so as to keen abreast of other

places, and as is well known Duudeo is

never behind; in fart, very much ahead

of largrr places with anything the peo-
pie lake in hand. A committee was

formed for. the prnroM of raising tho

necessary funds, and a day 'a sports ar

ranged, which waa a decided success,

the proceeds realising £23/5/6. Mr. F.

Droadbeut was rioetcd lhesldest of tho

Boll of Honor committee, ond tho mat

ter of arieetlog the roll of honor wsa

left In hia bands, and that gentleman
has folly -justified tho confidence placed
la him, for he succeeded, during his

recent visit to Sydney, In securing ab
solutely the best honor roll ot present

in the district. U Is shield-shaped,

made of beaten copper and mounted

pn oak, the dedication and name

plates being on brnfia. The name date
can to removed, and extra names add

ed. Tbc whole Is certainly n work of

art, and reflcets'the greatest credit on

ths residents of Dundee. The roll is

erected in the public hall, a special

part having been set apart for its

ee option and on either "side is the

Union Jack and Australian flag, these

having been generously donated by
Mr. Dnkera At the present tmitrefa

Mr. Dakera. At the present time

there are 13 names on the roll of

heaor, which is a vary fair number
considering tbe population, ,moeb bet

ter than many larger plsees.
,
There fa

also a branch of tbc Red Cross Society
at Dundee, which has done remarkably

good work. All these things go to

show there fa no question nbout the pa
triotism of "the Dtruderites.

Tbe object of onr visit was to report

the unveiling ceremony. » ttrortly be

fore 3 o'clorit the bill wad fairly well

filled by a representative gathering of

residents from all parte of the district.

Mr. Fred Brosdbent presided, and ex

.plained the object of tho gathering-

He read apologies from Bern. Monaig-

nor Tntiln, P. A. Wcitbrook, and Messrs.

f. J. Thomas and C. J. CattpbriL He

waa very pleased to eee sneb a repres

entative gathdHng prenenV nod wonld

eaB m Rid. Cramrie to perform tbe

ceremony of travelling the roll of

hotter.

Aid. Craaiio said be took it as an

honor and- privilege fb have been in

cited to perform tueb an important
ceremony.' The people of Dundee were

to bo congratulated on their roll of

honor, which waa for and away the

beet he bad area, and it was a distinct

credit to them. In the Dnedee district

they had done well both es regards men
I

gad money, ond there wis no doubt it

would continue to keep its end np. As

they would see tho honor roll contained

13 names, via.— John Sharps, Joseph

Ryan, Alfred Collins, Vivian fitibbard,

K. Proctor) Norman Breadbent, Cyril

Kncipp, William Itoetor, Alfred Chap
ih'IL Neil Johanseu, Herbert Perkins,

Robert Blddle, and Nell Proctor. Of

this number unfortunately two bad

paid the supremo
sacrifice — Privates

Johansen dud A. Collins. These had

died fighting for tho means that would

for ever be haffded down in momory.

Two ol hep) had 'returned, having bceu

Invalided home? these were- Privates

Blddle and Porklns. Ho felt -euro that

the people1 of Dundee would not stop

at foe udilber now on the roll, .bat

many, other «Ah«s would ho added If
J

wasl not -branght to n Bpeouy

many, other «Ah«s would ho added If
J

tbc<r wasl not -branght to n Bpeouy
termination, vJhichr-hb sincerely hoped
It .would be. He hsd therefore, much

pleasure - in
'

utiveiling" (ho roll of

thfa -stage -n beautiful wreath,

rad donated by -the ladies of the

War Time Tea" Boom, Glen Innoe, was

hong- ton the honor roll by Minn Ethel

Btiapp -

TM» was
followed by all present sing-

fog;i6oldlera of the King," Mrs. Bar-

'ridge ploying tho accompaniment.

/djgey,£janon Kemmls raid 'they had gat-

honor those.

men who had 'went to fight "for tboir

country, sad all honor was due lo them,

for they wore not only fighting for ihe

honor of Australia bat for tho liberty

fifrtbe World. Unfortunately some,

oven in thfa. small centre, had paid the

supremo
sacrifice. ' These men had

given up
all they possessed, home com

forts, friends, and everything nnd re

sponded to the call. oP duty. Some

people had raid there was no reasonfor

these men to go away and fight,- they

were wanted at home -to defend Anatra-

Ha. -
It was on;the othe> side. tho fight-

)ng-1fad,ie bo done;. If -It come to a

anatter- of defending Australia they
Sold do,-practically noting.

must try jjid crash tho Prussian mill-

tarlam,
' vriifoe ob j ect wfo to bring 'every

natfoh-leriaveiTjjhut thank God Bri

fytnte pbvbr wemd be slaves-
..

We have

done wPfo thli dlstrict, bot the ques

tlim tif&ei, "Have done' foonghT

Thiswaa the question,, ohd we mast

net treat Jt lightly. Theranre msny

families who< hare given two or three

sons. wliUtt : others bav« given., nouc.

This was tho question, and we mrat

some would

l.t, "-Why don't you gol" J'/

have boon tken long ngo M tb
wonld tak..®.," oontfcMd ttatek-
or, knt>» k». Us own and % do

ing tkd» fcwt, i#. lope2"»t"
tkom at (oMt-wwId.-ko "POte? ,f

turn. They wooldover rabwit tndko
fS'twSfSrtilnl'Polglptertk

would oo?/r nUow tk|" »Jt ot-tMng

to hoppon AuatenUa. ,.'Ho fdt w«

(LrKny nun

EjSZtSS $£

kntllo. Only Iknt d'TknliMted oMte

dentil of tko only Mn of t\ie Ute TII,

hop Uoonf r. Tliki m «

T,SVki.Vte« to k«p--

Hktko pl»M. <»' lc Jl6,;?

StitLmrriteloted <ko todlu of tko

good work

sra38g-s— t. providing don-
,|qs

tbe iTonokte- Be

of-Moponiy durips
;--,.Ciif»d

Mt.tnlktog

Maeaef'.jgsr.- yirod to

mmwaaBigssa Sit-th»t
,
troth

SaaggSWSTroeMter
1

1 l lil l Hlil
'H'1"-'3 'A®

A>r thow wbo

.

Broi g.

nlillk
il

ililll II' f-1' toft Uat'

nzBaMgMjgijjinde /wnf

who were wavering, ond if thc:o v.r,

nnytbiug he could do '.a the \v»> cf giv

ing advice, he wan uuly too i leasol to

li? of service, llcnlw nnuuujepd .thnl"

there would be a big reuniting rail

in the Town Hall «u Friday to secure

recruits for the )K>rtmncn'o suit.

Mr. Broniltont uiovcd n vote of

thnukt lo the Glen Inner visitors who'

Mr. Broniltont uiovcd n vote of

thnukt lo the Glen Inner visitors who'

had come on! i.t considerable incon

venience to take part in the ceremony.
Curried l-y neclnmntion.

AM. (Jramsic, Rev. Cnnoa Ki'utnii»,

torgt. G'nthrart, oud the "IStauilncr"
reprk-<-rntativc resjtonded, after which
tfie ri Hie National Anttom

ami .rli-vn, f-ir the lmys nl th" front
conrly-inl tl).- |irociMiliiip>.

Duriup i lie prreiT'ling. Mir. tiurridge

song "Anssc" in « wiy plea-ilig

oiaunor.

TliC Olei' Jjiue liMtor-, were enter

tained sit cftcrnoOD tea 1>y tli DumU-e
Roll of Honor C-oiilliiitten.

After the unveiling verrnir>n> n

block of land, romprioing tiolf
acre,

donated by Mr. J. Gobb, tu l>c sold

for the Glen Inur Returned Koklicrr

XYiud, was auctioned l»y Mr. ('happeU,

and realised X5/I1/, Mr. W. Kneipp be

ing tbe purchaser.


